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WHEN THE VOTERS STOP TO REASO. JUDGE EOBLVSON TO JUDGE CHASING A CANDIDATE. titled remedy. Mm. WisUnt-- ,

SootiiiKQ Byrcf, for chiM.THE CAUCASIAN ADAMS"If the voters stopped to reason,

he 'boH"' would starve."

When we read the above para--
Uthlng. It soothes the chil i, ftens the gtims, allays all yain,PUBLISTIFD KVEKY THURSDAY

wind ;coue, ani n im twt iYn.Tgraph in a magazine article a lew
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Guaranteed tinder the Kr-- iJUtgCBIPTIOH BATES. of the political condition inn oa
existed In this State for the pat few Drugs Art, Jnne 30th, 1906SI.OO

eo Number 1093.One Tr.
Hit Moatk.
Thrw Motk

years.
The Democrats told the voters

a a a a. AHthat the "nigger" wouui get mem
The Main Point

City CouIn (effusively) My tr.
If they did not vote the. Democratic

ticket. Then they passed the Consti11trTdes! 'VLi councilNo.

Law Office ok
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GoMboro, X. C,
14th May, 1907.

Freeze, freeze, tboa winter ky.
Thou dost not bit so nigh

Aa benefit" forgot.
Though thou the waters warp

Tby ttiog is not bo sharp
As frieod remembered not."

Judge Spencer B. Adams,

and I, Cousin Joshua, certainly tv
epent a very r4ea-an- t month on your

tutional amendment to get rid of

the nf-gr- o vote m white men could

settle the real questions of the dayPRITCHARD AND GOVERNOR beautiful place. We fwl that ,
owe you a great deal.JUDGE

GLENN. Country Cousin So you b 4Dijamonglhemselvea. After the amend-mpn- t

was nassed the DemocraticIn certain quarters there has txn when air you a-g- to settli' i;

Baltimore American.an unusual effort made to niirepre Greensboro, N. C.

Hent aud discredit Judge I'ritchard Dear Judge : I had written you

politicians became frightened lest

they had killed the goose that had

been laying the golden egg, so then

they got up another cry (or some

other word that rhymes with cry),

r now. but that I am at a loss tonl fn trive undue undue and credit
know just what to say a predica THE LIMIT OF LIFK.

The meet eminent rnt-din- i , j.itx finvpmor Glenn over the recent
ment that I have more than once

tieforeDerhar the best ! en tbts are unanimous in th c..t,.-:u- .rate controversy. and told the voters If the Republi-

cans ever gained control of the State thins? to do Is to tell the truth. Uion that the generally accvpt.l hml.
tatlon of human life Is many ,r

thev would repeal the amendment When you were the Clerk of a

County Court in far away
County, just on the "out-sqlr- U"

of the State and adjoining

below the attainment jxit.:,.
the advanced knowledge of which

- -

and put negroes to rule over them.
They also told the voters that the the race is now posweaswi. Th ritl- -

cal period, that determine it- - lur.

The Caucasian was advocating

the establishment of a Hailroad

Commltwlon and the regulation of

the freight and pannenger rates when

Governor Glenn was an attorney of

the Houthern Hallway, and opposing

the efforts of The CaitahiaN and

others who were trying to bring the

Republicans had been extravagant

and wasted the Bute's money, lion, seems to be betwwn to dJ
60 ; the proper care of th
during this decade cannot U t,while aa a matter of fact the Fu

the rhubarbs" of Virginia, Sena
tor Butler marshalled his forces
with such consummate skill and
gave battle to the Democratic party,
which had been so thoroughly en-

throned, that you were enabled
through his efforts to quit the Clerk-

ship and go upon the Superior Court

sion ists were a great deal more econ- -
strongly urged ; carelcnH thio

nmin,.! thn tha Democrats have being fatal to longevity. Naturv's
best helper after fio is hhvtrir Hitteen, and as for the Constitutional

Public Service Corporation of the

Slate under proir State control and amendment that could noi oe ters, the scientific tonic nuilidne
that revitallrea every organ tbWench of our State. Before he came

changed again without submitting to our rescue we did not have a suf body. Guaranteed by all druUlaiinn. It is understood that
- ficient number of members In our

60 cents.it to a direct vote of the people.

But these and many other falsewhen Governor Glenn was elected legislature to call for the yeas and
nays under section 26 of theGovernor that he had the support of charges have the Democrats made to

the Southern Railway and other cor-- fitir up the prejudices and passions of IIo Had Had Sonic.
Mr. Justcott Why, what &ro yim

in me lezisiaiure buucwuiuk mo,
the voters bo as to keep them (the we sent Senator Pritchard, as Sena- -

porations. llowever, we are glad to
crying about, dear ?fnr. tn Hurraed Senator Vance: topoliticians) in office In this State. Catalogue of Kine's Business College.FROM OUR EXCHANGES.NEED OF POLITICAL REFORMATION.see that he is now taking the stand Mrs. Justcott Oh, (eorK thethe next Congress, we sent MarlonThe trouble has been the majority

The new Catalogue of King's Busl- - mice have got into the pantry aud
of the voters have not stopped tothat his oath of office and duty ro-nni- rp

htm to do. with reference to
Butler, himself. We elected a Gov-a- ll

our State officers; a True Republicans in Favor of a Pro ne3s uonege nas juhi uwu i-- u eaten up a beautiful custard pie I

from the press and Is something new mado my8eif.
i supreme uoun anu si. oupcuuiHowever, we believe the day is Jnannhthft Pnfnmnent of the State laws and attractive In the line 01 aia- - Mr. Justcott There, there. Don't
Court Judges on ogues. It contains 64 pages, printed cry over a few muo mice. Ch ve- -near at hand when the voters win In your recent contest for theon the subject.

Some Squibs of Interest We Have

Gathered With Our Paste-po- t
o

and Shears.

It's settled now. Adlal Steven-
son 6ays Bryan is sure to receive the
nomination again. Augusta (Ga.)
Chronicle.

gressive Party--Butl- er is Doing Great
Good--Th- e Caucasian Preaching
Good Doctrine.

Weeks ville, N. C,
July 28th, 1907.

Editor Caucasian : Enclosed

on excellent paper iuu und Leaderdo their own thinking and will vote Chairmanship of our Executive hmmd hv sn attractive border, ineCommittee, you had failed to getWhile the sympathies of The
Caucasian wero not with Judge ... i maccordingly. And when that time cover is oiue, euiuuoscv aii pvnnnaKn nv thk nii'TYInto your County Convention from

arrives we will see North Carolina The Catalogue contains a picture oi
the Colleee and also of the presi- - "The most popular remedy in utthe ward in which you live, and

your County voted its entire strengthrenounce Democracy and follow thePritchard in this matter, yet we

have today as great respect for his
find $1.60 for which please send me
The Caucasian and The Shelby Au dent. Mr. J. H. King. It also con- - sego County, and the let friend of

Party of Progress and Prosperity. against you. I was opposed to you
tains a list of many former pupils my lamiiy," writes win. m. meir.rora for one year as per offer in yourfor Chairman, and yet I took the

twentv-fou- r delegates from this Senator Tillman has declared in who are now making a euccees in editor and publisher ot theot.o
. . .mr m 1 III !

paper. I am well pleased with Theintegrity and his courage to do his

duty as ho sees it, whether popular PROSECUTING THE TRUSTS.
iu K.iaSnoau wnrwi. it vou are journal, uuuerisviue, i. i ., -- isfavor of Taft. but otherwise theCaucasian, having read it for many 1 Ml J U UO ,v v w I -

.Tiificro Tamils, of the Circuit Couit County and went to the Convention It t)Mthinkinir of entering a Business Col- - Dr. King's New Discovery.years, and think it the best political boom is coming along in good style.or not. Judge Pritchard knew it . fine of tod fought for you ttbe request
or Chicago, has imposed ; ; lege it might pay you to write touaoer Dublished in the State. It is New York Mail.a awnuld bo more ixnmlar for him to
$29,240,000 against the Standard Oil .nt,h., hannen to fearless, truthful aud honest, giving

I invv, rr I . . s tj : .1..

proved to be an infallible euro for

coughs and colds, making short work

of the worst of them. We alwy
keep a bottle in the house. 1 b-
elieve it to be tho most valuable pre

King's Business College, llalelgh,
N. C, for one of their handsome
Catalogues.

nave reiuseu iu itu mo iujuuuu, Comoanv for violating tne jikihs Ka nQ r thnaA whftm hft lifted from saim ana sinner iueir pumuu m uuo
W KSJ VUV V- VUV TV v - - '

season, and 1 think it preaches the The mayor of Milwaukee goingand yet, when ho felt that it was his anti-rebat- e law. This Is decidedly I obscurity aud seated with careless
true doctrine that makes for peace

th lariat fine ever imnosed in any lease upon the Bench, though I had
duty to do so, he acted then as he and good government, which Is so

ffi?oia rth stand, been more than a clerk before he
on the stage ! What in the deuce is
the matter with that city that it
can't support him? Has it gone
gone Demccratic? Shelby Aurora.

scription known for Lung and Throat
diseases." Guaranteed never to di-
sappoint the taker, by all drugKintn.

uiiu taac. xiio i . , ... ,ihas always acted in the past, faced It's as difficult to start a modesttii v ma ami f iui i aiiMiaa-- mi --! iiLi.in much needed in North Carolina.
I notice an article in your lastardOil are disposed to make light Now you charge man talking about himself as it isthe situation aud did what he Price 60c and $1.00. Trial bottleweek's DaDer bv Mr. Meads, ofof the fine and feel confident tne tnis man witn duplicity, and so far to stop him after he once gets started.

hmitrht was riffht. regardless of free.Weeksville. commenting on the atSupreme Court will not uphold I a8 you can, try to read him out of
Any party that will legalize andwhether It would be popular or not. Judre Landis. The law under which! the party and brand him as a traitor

appoint registrars who will violate
tack of Judge Adams on Marion
Butler. I, and I think every 'other
good Republican in the State, hear-
tily endorses Mr. Meads' article.

The Caucasian greatly regrets the Company was fined was passed " f " nmlArtat
"REGULAR AS THE SUN"

is an expression as old as the race.their oaths by helping to steal votes, A man feels awfully rich when
and then make a law to take thethis temporary clash between the by a Congress composeu largely Mtosolve the problem, "How oldgis when he's got a few dollars hi wife

No doubt tho rising and setting ofMr. Meads spoke the sentiments of children's money to defend such doesn't know about. New icrkState and Federal authority, and we able lawyers, and there is no vismie Ann, or "Who struck Billy Patter
thieves, has no risrht to boast of Press.son," than try to assign a reason forreason for believing that Judge Lan the sun is the most regular perform-

ance in the universe, unless it is the
action of the liver and bowels when

and all good citizens of the State re-- State's rights. Hickory Mercurywhv vou did this. It looks to medis will not be sustained by the
higher Courts. While it is a veryinico that the matter has been so

regnlated with Dr. King's New Life

all true Republicans and Fopulists
when he said that Butler was the
man calculated to do the greatest
amount of good in regard to saving
the State from gangreenous Democ
racy and untrue Republicans. But-

ler is the man who has already made
a thorough diagnosis of the case and

S50 Reward.Arrest l-t-adjusted as to reach a final decision Pills. Guaranteed by all druggists.
25 cents.

Some politicians and newspapers
think the part Governor Glenn took
in the railroad rate fight has swelled

in a peaceable and orderly way.
large fine it will not bankrupt tne
Oil Company, but will probably
cause them to obey the law in the

that I have better judgment than has
Butler, for I told him that you would
go back on us, and that the repu-

tation you bore was that of au
inoratk. If it were not that it is
a hurt to the party in the State and
does much to bring us into contempt

A small sample bottlo cf fCc zInt

him to presidential proportions will be sent froe to every reader of

the Caucasian who is suftcrlDfA wise man never makes a bus!future. Thpre are 10,000 other
Well, if the sacrifice must be ness of writing poetry unless he cancounts against the Company yet to Southern man, we are ready to placeand disrepute beyond the borders of convert it into money.
our governor on the altar. He canbe tried. The government officials

state that the railroads which gave

knows where to put his knife to
eradicate the trouble. But, as Mr.
Meads says, would they let him take
the stump and canvass the State un-

molested? The hungry politicians,
who are politicians simply for office

do no worse than Bryan or Parker
the State, I would be inclined to re-

joice in being able to inform Butler
that "I told him so." EVERYBODY SHOULD KNOW"Randolph Bulletin.the rebates will now be tried in

the Courts. If this is done, Har- -

THAT LOCAL

During the recent rate controversy

there was much said by certain
Democratic papers of the State in
favor of local self-governme- nt ; that
the will of the people in the State

should be permitted to rule, etc. If
these Democratic newspapers were
consistent in this position, then they
would not further deny the people the

says Dr. C. G. Hays, a prominentButler is the man that made me
business man of Bluff, Mo., thatrimau, the railroad king, will be Bucklen's Arnica Salve is the quickWe know very little about this

rate war. We have no political axe
to grind and hence will say very lit

brought before the bar of justice est and surest healing salve ever ap

withdraw from the contest for re-

election on the National Committee
in favor of Duncan, and I expect to
be able to prove to him that he
made a mistake in that instance,
too. I have always found Butler an

plied to a sore, burn or wound, or to

with any kind of skin disease or

eruption Eczema, Blood Poison,
Fever, Sores, Cancer, Rheumatic
Pains, or any other Germ dleeaw
or core of any name or nature.

$50 reward will be paid for any

case of Eczema that is not prompt
ly cured with Ec-zln- e. Ec-zine-

hoal any sore or cure tho won

akin and make it look like velvet.
Thousands cured dally. Neer
mind what you have trld ; forget

the failures made by other remodel
and send for free sample of Ec-iln- e

w lch always gives relief aud pe-

rmanent cure. A $1.00. bottle ofUB

cures the worst case. If yo"
druggists dos not have Ec-i- n

Company, M. Kopermeier, Sales Agent
112 Daarborn St. C bicago. 111.

and will receive a heavy fine for
giving rebates to the Standard Oil a caso ot piles. I've used it and

and not for the good of the party,
will hardly submit peaceably to
having their prey snatched from
their jaws, and they will object to
righteous plans to run the State gov-

ernment on, as Butler advocates.
They are afraid if the party grows
it would grow with them on the
outside of an office and more worthy
men would fill their places.

know what I'm talking about.": U i ,n Pnnnfw Q fFj 1 Tho and thereby aiding them in crush- -
tle about it. The politicians have
taken the job to do the howling.
Let them do it. They get the pay.
If no one would howl about it ex-
cept those who know something

I X"Ul IVJ IU1C u vuuutj uutovi. .uw i iJ..,U s ttar Guaranteed by all druggists. 25c.
man who say, that he U in favor of ing the iadependent oil companies. ZZvZ wHh

him, as in the instance of your elec-

tion and that of Duncan, but have
the people ruling in the State is not
telling the truth except when he has about it, you would hardly hear it Self-Possess- ed.

For weeks we have been reading
alwavs accorded him the meed of; The most self-possesse- d woman ina selfish interest in taking that posi in the daily papers of the most bru

mentioned. But since many have
little political hatchets to grind, you
can hardly hear anything else.
Hickory Mercury.

America has been found by the Sa
.Long live The Caucasian and

its editorial staff.
Respectfully,

B. T. JAMES.
tion, unless he is equally in favor of tal crimes against women and chil-- 1

. m

sincerity.
The Democrats hate him as they

do the devil, but they have cause.
vannah News. She is a Mrs Delvin,the people in each County electing dren in the East Side of New York. w no lives in Philadelphia. Last Sun

their County officers and controlling day when she had dressed for churchChildren and young girls have been I Surely, we should not join them in
aidednn,uH infn Hart hilars and thern I denouncing him for having she discovered the body of her hustheir County affairs. When the Pops wanted railroad hand who had committed suicide,How could a greater outrage be assaulted and horribly murdered. control which meant ownership, the hanging by a clothes line to the

A New "Sasstetj" Fad.

A Pittsburg newspaper eaya s-

ociety women in that city have ado-
pted a fad of having the verniform a-

ppendix removed without a cause

even against the advice of phys-

icians. Ex.

done the State of North Carolina by
us in "sweeping the State" in two
several elections.

Suppose you train your guns on
the enemy ; it will give more satis

The authorities say they are unable Democratic politicians said we were
"fools; that the government could back fence. She called a pot iceman.

BEGIN TAKING EVIDENCE THURSDAY.

Standing Master Montgomery to Open

Hearing in Rate Case in Washington

City.

the Federal government than the to cone with the situation, so the then locked the door and went on tonot run the roads ; that it took morefaction to the party in this "neck of church service.citizens have taken the matter inDemocratic party has done to Coun-

ties in the State when they have brains to run a railroad than it did
hand and are attempting to capture to run the government, and that theEx Judge W. A. Montgomery,
such criminals, and the policemen Standing Master, announces that he railroads were running as cheaply asrobbed the people of those Counties

the right to elect their own officers

the woods," and you know it was
the boys in this section that saved
your bacon.

Sincerely yours,
W. S. 0B. ROBINSON.

they could be run. And besides itusually arrive just in time to pre i will begin the taking of evidence in
would put the railroads in politicsand to regulate their own affairs? vent a lynching bee.
and then hell would be to pay." rrfonri ifflaatassiSo where are you now ? Turned to

The Republican State Committee In Vienna, Austria, some days fool Pope, see? Hickory Mercury.
ago a Hungarian killed his 18-yea- r- oof Ohio last week gave Judge Taft

an overwhelming endorsement for
Kentucky Farmers Hold Tobacco and

Get Good Prices. "Last Fall," writes Mrs. S. G. Bailev. of Tun- -old daughter, admitted the crime

the now famous injunction litiga-
tion in the United States Circuit
Court for testing the constitutional-
ity of the North Carolina 2 cent
passenger rate act Thursday, August
16, in the general offices of the
Southern Railway Company, at
Washington, D. C, this being the
case of the Southern Railway vs.
the Corporation Commission and the
Attorney General, in which United

President. It appears that the sen Another joke on Vance.
The late Senator Vance enjoyedtiment of the people of the State is

but pleaded justification. He de-

clared she was so ugly there was no
chance for her to ever get married.

Monday, July 15th, it was an-

nounced in Louisville that the To-

bacco Warehouse Company had diseven stronger for Judge Taft than telling jokes on himself. When he
was practicing law he occasionally
attended Union County Courts. On
one visit, just as he had arrived at

the vote in the committee. As mat posed of all save 1,500 hogsheads
of the 8,000 hogshead lot of darkThe jury decided there were extenu-

ating circumstances and brought inters now look, unless the people can States Judge Pritchard issued theGreen River crop of 1905, stored by
ini unction acainst the operation of the hotel at Monroe and was In hisa verdict of manslaughter.prevail upon Roosevelt to accept an

nelton, W. Va., "I was going down by inches,
from female disease, with great pain. After tak-
ing Cardui, Ohl My I Howl was benefited! I

am not well yet, but am so much better that 1 will
keep on taking Wine of Cardui till I am perfectly
cured."

Despite the envious attacks of Jealous enemies
and rivals, Cardui still holds supreme position
today as in the past 70 years for the relief and
cure of female diseases. It stops pain, tones up

other nomination, Judge Taft will
be the ReDublican nominee by an

Both the father's plea and the
jury's verdict are something new

overwhelming majority.

the rate act until it shall have been room brushing off the dust, an old
adjudicated as to constitutionality, litigant entered and placing a bill of
thereby bringing about the conflict money on the table, told Vance he
between the State and Federal wanted to employ him in a case that
Courts and the consequent agreement would be called soon after court
of the railaoad companies to observe opened. He went on to explain that

under the sun. This beats "brain-
storm" and the "unwritten law."

The News and Observer is the tne ataie law penaing me ouicom he haa-
- a lawyer, but didn't like

What is to done with the surplus
that will result from the increase in
valuation in taxable property ? Are
the taxpayers going to be directly

only paper in this State or elsewhere
that we have seen praise Governor

TRIE ADVICZ

the Greenville branch of the Ameri-
can Society of Equity. Top price
was also received for the tobacco, as
it was held until the purchasers came
to the terms fixed by the Equity
people. The consignment was a
mixture of leaf, lugs and tiash, and
the average price per hogshead
amounted to slightly in excess of
$100. The leaf brought from $10
to $10.50, while the lugs and trash
ranged from $6.50 to $6.75 per hun-
dred. When averaged at $10 per
hogshead, the total amount involved
n the sale is nearly $700,000,'which

is the largest sum as well as the lar-
gest consignment of tobacco ever
handled in a local deal. The tobacco
was held by the farmer in a contest
with the Tobacco Trust, and the sale
is considered a great triumph for the

benefitted by a reduction in tax rate
as they should be, or is it to be col Writ mt a totttf esofktecVardaman of Mississippi. There

is probably a fellow-feelin- g between
the Observer and Vardaman, they

tne organs, regulates
the functions, and aids
in the replacement of
a misplaced organ.

lected out of the channels of busi
pm symptom, and wa will 4 y
rr Advice, la pUla Male vttop-Adar-

LadlM'AdvUory Dprtm:ii.
TlM ChattaMoaa AUdldM Co.. CMtu- -

him. "Who is he, and what is the
matter?" asked Vance. "Mr.
Ashe," said the client, "but he
don't manage my case to suit me."
"Well, now," said Vance, "Mr.
Ashe is one of the finest lawyers in
the State, and is a perfect gentle-
man besides, and if he can't please
you I cannot hope to." K)h, I
know all that," replied the client ;
"I know that Mr. Ashe is a gentle

ness and hoarded up by the State

of the litigation.
The sittings of the Special Mas-

ter's Court are under the instruction
or Judge Pritchard, to be wherever
the convenience of the Court and
counsel may dictate. The order in
this case is for the report of the
Standing Master to be made to
Judge Pritchard at Asheviile not
later than September 25 next. Then
he is to find the facts in the case of
the Atlantic Coast Line involving

Taaa.without a means of redistributing are both revolutionary and ready to
abuse any one who does not conit ? Union Republican. At Every Drug Store In $1.00 Bottles.form to their ideas.If the next legislature should be

democratic they can easily dispose
of any surplus, though it might not
be done in the interest of the tax

WINEman, but that is the trouble ; I wantNo, the Standard Oil Company is
not booming Mr. Roosevelt for an-- much the same issues by January, you a raan what can get down and

1908. fling dirt." Our Home.tobacco growers. Home and Farm.other term. OFpayers.


